The calcareous land is one of the alternative lands which are still underutilized in Gunungkidul Regency Special Region of Yogyakarta. This study aims to know and analyze the cost, income, profit, feasibility of the cassava farming, and the constraints towards developing cassava farming. The basic method used in this research is a quantitative and descriptive in nature. Respondents were chosen using simple random sampling and the total number of respondents is 60 farmers consisting of 30 calcareous land farmers and 30 farmers of rain fed land, both are active members of the farmers group. The results show that the total cost of cassava farming of rain fed land is higher than that in the calcareous land. However, the income and profit in cassava farming are higher in the calcareous land than that of rain-fed land. Overall, cassava farming in the rain-fed and calcareous land is feasible to develop. Furthermore, the study finds out that the farmers rain-fed lands are constrained by higher cost, but low prices of the products, while the farmers in the calcareous lands are challenged by the heavy rainfall, damaging the cassava plantation. This study recommends that the farmers should develop cassava production utilizing the calcareous land in Gunungkidul Regency.
I. INTRODUCTION
Cassava is a strategic commodity as a source of income for the welfare of farmers in Indonesia. Cassava is the main food source after rice and corn which contains the energy of 146 kcal/100 grams of material [1] . Therefore, cassava has an important role in realizing national food security.
The main problems in realizing food security are changes in land use and population growth. The high rate of population growth and increasingly rapid development has resulted in many productive agricultural lands being transformed into the residential and industrial land. Data from the Directorate General of Facilities and Infrastructure of the Ministry of Agriculture in 2017 shows that the rate of conversion of productive agricultural land to non-productive is around 100,000 ha per year and 80% of them occur in Java.
Potential production of paddy fields or wetlands is greater than dry land, but the existence of paddy fields is much less than dry land, and thus, the alternative choice for cassava production of dry land is increasingly needed [2] . Dry land farming in various regions in Indonesia is quite profitable as Lampung Province can produce cassava of 43-50 tons/ha with a profit of 15-30 million rupiahs [3] and Bali Province with a productivity of 31.6 tons/ha of cassava can generate income of 31.6 million rupiah [4] .
The most dominant land use for agriculture in Gunungkidul Regency is dry land in the form of rain-fed land and calcareous land. The calcareous land is one of the dry land areas that are widely spread in almost all regions of Gunungkidul [5] . The calcareous area has a hilly topography is mostly constituted of latosol or clay soil and has a minimum soil depth by an average of < 50 cm [6] . The hilly topography of calcareous land providing very little space for agricultural practices and is very vulnerable to the threat of soil erosion. One way to reduce the fast pace of erosion is by making terraces and planting intercropping [7] .
There have been many studies addressing cassava farming in paddy fields or dry land, but no one concerns on cassava farming in calcareous land. The calcareous land is often taken by limestone to be used as building material. Therefore, the use of calcareous land for cassava farming requires special treatment that will affect production costs. There are many constraints that farmers will have to face in cassava cultivation in calcareous land. Hence, this study aims to determine the income and feasibility of cassava farming and to describe the constraints towards developing cassava farming in calcareous land in Gunungkidul Regency Special Region of Yogyakarta.
II. METHODS
This research uses the basic method of quantitative and descriptive analysis.
A. Sampling Methods
The research took place in Gunungkidul Regency, precisely in the Ponjong Sub-District. This area was chosen purposefully with given the consideration that 55% of the area was calcareous. Respondents were chosen using simple random sampling to determine the number of samples depending on the size of the sub-population or group representing it. It involved total number of 60 respondents of farmers consisting of 30 calcareous land farmers and 30 farmers of rain-fed land, calcareous land farmers were taken from the Karsa Manunggal Farmers Association, while rainfed land farmers were taken from the Sahabat of the Farmers Association, both of which are active members of the farmers' group. The farmers grow cassava monoculture and intercropping pattern with pady and corn or peanut.
B. Analysis Methods
Income is the difference between total revenue and total explicit costs, while profit is the difference between total revenue and total costs [8] . Differences in income and profits between cassava farming in calcareous land and rain-fed land were analyzed using t test [9] .
The feasibility of farming was analyzed by Revenue cost ratio (R/C), land productivity, labor productivity and capital productivity and cassava farming is said to be feasible if : R/C > 1, Land Productivity > land rent, Labor Productivity > labor wages and Capital Productivity > interest [8] . The constraints of cassava farming development were analyzed descriptively.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Characteristics of Respondents
80% of Cassava farmers in calcareous and rain-fed land in Gunungkidul are less than 65 years old which means that they are still in productive age. In the productive age range, a person is in a prime physical condition and is responsive to every change or innovation [10] . A similar situation occurred among the cassava farmers in Southeast Ireland, which was dominated by young farmers of productive age [11] .
Most cassava farmers in the calcareous and rain-fed land only completed the junior and senior high schools. This is in line with research conducted by [12] , that the majority of cassava producers in Nigeria take junior high school education. The experience of cassava farming of rain-fed land farmers and calcareous land is more than 25 years. Farmers who have a longer farming experience tend to have more mature management capacity making them more cautious. Experience in agricultural cultivation, among others is seen from the farmers' ability to read microclimate, select cropping patterns and proper planting systems, and easy to accept innovation [13] .
Cassava farmers in calcareous land and rain-fed land have the majority of land between 1,000 -3,000 m2 classified in the smallholder category, namely farmers who carry out farming with a land of fewer than 0.5 hectares [14] . Most farmers use relatively narrow land by applying intercropping patterns between cassava with rice and cassava with corn or peanut. The intercropping planting pattern between cassava and peanuts aims to reduce soil erosion, especially in calcareous land. Soil erosion in the area of cassava planting can be prevented by planting a living fence on the edge of the land. Peanuts are better at reducing soil erosion than soybeans and green beans [15] .
B. Farming Analysis 1) Explicit Cost
Respondents in this study were grouped based on the cropping patterns applied to each land. Cassava farmers with rain-fed land who applied intercropping patterns of rice-corn or peanut-cassava amounted to 17 people, intercropping corn or peanut-cassava amounted to 9 people, and those applying monoculture farming consisted of 4 farmers. Cassava farmers having calcareous land with intercropping planting patterns of rice-corn or peanut-cassava amountd to 26 people and intercropping of corn or peanut-cassava of 4 farmers.
Farming costs are the total costs incurred in the agriculture, consisting of explicit costs and implicit costs. Explicit costs are costs that are actually incurred by farmers in the form of production facilities costs, depreciation of equipment, labor outside the family, and other costs [8] . In aggregate, the highest explicit costs are found at the cost of production facilities. Production facilities consist of seeds, organic fertilizers, chemical fertilizers, and pesticides. There are several seed varieties used by cassava farmers in Gunungkidul namely Gatotkoco, Ireng, Abang, Ketan, and Kirik. Rain-fed and calcareous land farmers mostly plant 2 types of varieties aiming to know the characteristics, yield potential, and to maintain local varieties. Gatotkoco varieties are widely used in rainfed land, while Ketan varieties, Kirik, and Abang have been cultivated on calcareous land.
The cost of manure is the biggest cost among the costs of other production facilities. In calcareous land, less manure is needed than rain-fed land. Manure in cassava farming is a basic fertilizer that is used when processing land. The use of manure and compost affects the availability of N, P, and K elements as a driver of plant growth. Manure can loosen the soil and facilitate the growth of cassava, especially during elongation. Spreading manure of 15 tons/ha will activate plant metabolism so that elongation and differentiation of cells will be better at increasing weight of fresh tubers [16] .
In addition to using organic fertilizer, rain-fed land farmers and calcareous land use chemical fertilizer in the form of Urea fertilizer, Phonska. KCl, NPK, and TSP. The use of chemical fertilizers aims to meet nutrient requirements for and to increase the productivity of cassava plants. The majority of chemical fertilizers used by farmers are subsidies from the government that is channeled directly collectively from the Farmers Group to KUD in Ponjong Gunungkidul.
Most farmers use Urea and Phonska fertilizer because the price is relatively cheaper. Urea is needed by farmers. In addition, fertilizer in cassava plants is also used to accelerate the growth of cuttings. The treatment of dipping cuttings into the urea solution before planting could stimulate root growth and increase yield [14] .
Other costs in cassava farming include taxes, vehicle rental, and fuel. The amount of tax is influenced by the location of the land whereon land near to highway the tax is Rp 30,000 per 1,000 m 2 while the far land with the highway tax is Rp 20,000 per 1,000 m 2 . Some farmers whose location are far from home, rent a car to transport their crops, while farmers living close to home simply use their own motorbike.
2) Implicit Cost
Implicit costs are costs that are not incurred in real terms but are still taken into account including labor in the family, own land rent and own capital interest [8] . Cassava farming requires labor both from the family members and non-family members because the production process is quite heavy and requires a long time. The cost of using labor in the family on cassava farming is lower in calcareous land that of rain-fed land. Family labor is mostly used for post-harvest activities which include stripping cassava skin, and cutting cassava and drying, while labor costs outside the family are widely used for harvesting activities. The production that is sold by cassava farmers in Gunungkidul is in the form of Gaplek so that it can be stored for a longer time. Processing cassava into Gaplek can reduce moisture content by 13-15% and the decrease in moisture content is influenced by the time and temperature of drying [17] . Cassava farming acceptance for 500 plants on calcareous land is relatively the same as rain-fed land. This is because the production of various cropping patterns chosen by rain-fed farmers and calcareous land is almost the same, ranging from 2,080 -2,375 kg with a price range of Rp 1,400 -1,425 per kg.
3) Farm Income and Profit
Cassava farming income of calcareous land in various cropping patterns is greater than that in rain-fed land. The resulted income is determined by production, selling prices and production costs. This is consistent with the research of [18] and [4] . Based on the t-test, it is obvious that there is no
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difference between the cassava farming income and profit of calcareous land and rain-fed land in Gunungkidul Regency. Information: wd = work day
4) Feasibility Farming
Based on the analysis of the R/C (revenue cost ratio), it comes to light that cassava farming on calcareous land and on rain-fed land is feasible because of R/C > 1. The highest R/C value of cassava farming in the rain-fed land is found in the monoculture cropping pattern, while the intercropping pattern of corn or peanut-cassava on calcareous land has the largest R/C value. The results are in line with the research conducted by [19] that cassava intercropped with corn can increase the value of R/C.
Feasibility analysis based on land productivity criteria shows that cassava farming in calcareous land and rain-fed land is feasible to cultivate. Hence, it is better to use calcareous land and rain-fed land for cassava farming than for leasing. Overall, the productivity of cassava farming land in calcareous land is higher than that in rain-fed land. The cropping pattern of intercropping of corn or peanut -cassava on calcareous land has the highest land productivity, meaning that with a certain land area this cropping pattern is able to produce higher income than other cropping patterns.
Based on the feasibility analysis seen from labor productivity, cassava farming in calcareous land and rain-fed land is feasible because the labor productivity is greater than the labor wage that applies in Gunungkidul. This is in line with research conducted by [20] , that the productivity of cassava farming labor in Wanurojo Village is greater than the prevailing labor wage rate.
Overall, the productivity of cassava farming in the calcareous land is higher than that in rain-fed land. Therefore, it is better to use the farmers' capital for cassava farming than to be saved. This situation is similar to the research conducted by [20] , revealing that the productivity of cassava farming capital is greater than the interest of the BRI Bank of Kemiri unit, Purworejo Regency.
C. Constraints of Cassava Farming
Cassava farmers in Gunungkidul Regency have to face various constraints in farming. The biggest constraint facing cassava farmers in the calcareous land is the high rainfall. Cassava farming is generally carried out at the beginning of the rainy season because for irrigation, the farmers can only rely on rainfall. However, cassava plants that get too much water will be susceptible to diseases leading them to death. According to [21] , cassava is a plant that requires relatively little water around 40 mm/10 days for the first month, 50-60 mm/10 days at 2-3 months, 65-75 mm/10 days from age 4 months to 1 month before harvest, and 50 mm/10 days at harvest. If the water conditions are stagnant 8 hours/day continuously for 7 days, cassava will die because the cassava root is not resistant to anaerobic conditions such as rice roots. The highest constraint felt by cassava farmers is rain-fed land which is low leading to fluctuating cassava prices. If the harvest is high, cassava production is abundant so the price of cassava becomes very low. This is because there is no evenly planned planting and harvest time between regions. The majority of rain-fed and calcareous land farmers grow cassava in the rainy season so that water needs are met [22] . The farmers on calcareous and rain-fed land find it difficult to process land. Land processing by calcareous farmers is still manually conducted using human labor because the tractor cannot reach the land. Managing land on the land manually requires a lot of labor and a long time so that it will increase labor costs. Transportation constraints that are difficult to be felt
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by farmers in the calcareous and rain-fed land. Some farmers have land that is far from home. Road access to calcareous land is almost entirely rocky, uphill and narrow, making it difficult for farmers to transport production facilities (seeds, fertilizers, pesticides) to the land. This has the effect on delaying the application of fertilizers and causing nutrient-deficient plants needed during the growth process. Delay in fertilization also affects cassava to be small or dwarf, thus reducing crop productivity. In line with the research conducted by [23] , that fertilizer is a vital thing so that the availability of cheap and apply easy fertilizer will facilitate the cultivation process.
IV. CONCLUSION
Calcareous land farmers in Gunungkidul only apply intercropping patterns between cassava and rice, corn or peanut, while rain-fed cassava farmers use monoculture and intercropping. The cost of farming cassava on calcareous land at various cropping patterns is lower than that of rain-fed land, so the income and profits are higher. Cassava farming in calcareous and rain-fed land in Gunungkidul Regency is feasible to be developed in terms of R/C, land productivity, labor productivity and capital productivity.
Cassava farmers consider that the biggest constraint in cassava cultivation is high rainfall, which can cause death in cassava plants. Meanwhile rain-fed farmers consider that the main constraint in cassava farming is the low and fluctuating price. Cassava farmers in Gunungkidul need assistance in determining the right planting time in order to minimize the risk of death in plants. The Agriculture Office needs to regulate crop rotation in each district to avoid simultaneous harvest so that farmers get a higher selling price.
